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Snapshots At Current Events
IIY .1 , O. SIlUOYKIt.

The resignation of onyinet'i *

Wallace of the Panama force
is creating a lot of criticism
from various quarters ami it is-

Bnitl that Konsevoltcloes not en-

deavor to conceal his anger at
such an act Wallace had been
nnxionsto engage in the work at-

a salary of S'JH.OOO a year and
after securing the position and
nlong with it a great deal of
honor and publicity that his
profession could have brought
him in' no uthvr position he
might have secured , lie resigned
to accept a sixty thousand dol-

lar

¬

job with a private company.
That is a big advance in salary ,

but where was he given the
right to ignore a contract with
his government and repudiate
an honorable agreement ?

It is becoming far too common
now days for prominent men to-

broalc their plighted word and
demand with impunity a re-

lease
¬

from , any obligation that
stands iii the way of the making
more wealth. These cases are
forcing themselves upon us with
a regularity that is fast becom-

ing to familiar to the public.
The golden god is the only one
that our children are being
taught to worship.

Patriotism , honesty , religion
and friendship are being held
tip no longer as the ideals of a

true American , but rather it is
demonstrated by our cabinet
officers and leaders , that it is

profitable and necessary tci

serve your country so long as 11

pays you the price.
Our senators and represents

tives are willing to stay in of-

fice if they can make their pos-

ition all'ord.them an opportunity
for"graft , " it is almost impos-

sible to elect a legislature thai
will thrust out that vampin
that is gnawing at the vitals o

honest legislation , the pass evil
I do not blame a man for talcinj-

a pass if every one else does it
but he should be ready to en
the evil and put all on equa-
footing. . It would do no gooi
for two or three representative
to refuse passes and all th
rest accept , but let them al

vote out the pass and down th-

gnfting system in every fern
Is it possible that the commo

people are to blame for thi
great desecration of honor.-

We
.

still take otT our hats to
senator that is sharp enough t

rob the people and still kee
out of jail , we call a man a siu
cess if he rides on the top wav-

no matter how many wrecks at
strewn along his course. Tl
buccaneer no longer keeps to tl
isolated isles of the sea but
every where in evidence. 11

betrays a trust , get mono
enough to pay some emine-
iJawers to Hud a lot of techn-

calities that will free him an

then he goes on and conquei
society and secures its lionuij
and is so far as the aspir'n
youth can see , u line example
a successful man.

The police otlicers of Omul

admit that peasonally th
knew Tom Dennison as a gam-

ler , but olliicially they km
him as an honoroble man. Wl-

ia wonderful distinction ?

What did such an assert !

illustrate ? Nothing more th
the fact that his wealth a
power were the leverage tli

worked tor their interests , el-

er financially or politictd
They were , ot going to arn
and convict their patron sai
The days of purchasing ind-

gence are not yet gone by.
great wave of reformation
sweeping over laud , but w

will it amount to if the ore

ary people do not revolutioi
their ideals , Koosevelt ,

Follette and Folk may do tl
best , but the army of corrupt
will finally overwhelm tl
efforts if the masses do not t ;

up the watchword of the h-

"Will

<

we just go ahead and
party's sake elect another g-

to take the place of the \
quished that are falling bei

the mighty men of valor ?

Some of our lender profes-
sional

¬

twii are doing the very
thing that Wallace did Right

i in our schools and churches we

sec : this principle in everyday
life , the teacher is offered a bet-

ter

¬

position and resigns atonce.
lie does not consider that it is
his business to honor a contract
and teach the youth under him to
consider their word as good as
their bond , in fact the "pro-
fessor"

¬

laughs at you and says
"you can't get damages from
me until you can suck blood out
of a turnip.1'

The preacher gets a higher
call and he hears it as quickly
as he heard the divine call to
preach , and right in the middle
ol the year he goes to another
charge.

The farm hand has seen his
teacher and spiritual adviser do
these things and along toward
harvest when help is scarce , he
announces that he is going with
a threshing outfit the rest of
the summer and leaves his em-

ployer on short notice.-
So

.

it goes on up and dov\n the
ranks of the people until in

every walk of life , it is imposs-
ible

¬

to be sure of your man un-

less

¬

you pay him the price. Con-

tract and agPM'iiUMit are void if-

a dollar is to be gained.-
So

.

long as the first question
we ask about a man who has
died , is , How much is his es-

tate
¬

worth ? and so long as-

we admire a woman for the hat
she wears , just so long can we
expect the god of gold to hold
his sway and honor and prin-

ciple
¬

be held as secondary mat-

ters
-

of consideration.-

ie

.

Central Committee.-

A

.

meeting of the Republican
I County Central Committee was

held at the office of Judge Cleaver
in this city on Salurday morning
of the 8th for the purpose of per-

fecting
¬

an organization in con-

nection
¬

with the special election
to be hold in this district on the
18th.

The organization of the com-

mittee was perfected by the re-

election of Cleaver as Secretarj
and S. II. Bayne as Treasurer.-

Mr.

.

. Pollard onr nominee foi

congress attended the meeting a :

did also Mr. 1C. P. Stringtield o

Stella and J. F. Shuhcrt of Shu
bert both of whom are candidate
for County Clerk.-

Mr.

.

. Pollard made an earncs
and eloquent address urging tha
special efforts be made to get th
republican voters to the polls 01

e the 18th.-

It

.

was declared by a nnanimou
le vote of those present at th
is-

le
meeting that the next repnblicai
county convention should be hel-

aty Stella on September 12th 1 %
at 2 o'clock p. in. The basis o

representation being one vote fc

id each one hundred votes , or majc
fraction thereof given for Roost
volt in l'J04 , which will make
convention of two hundred an

of fifty lour delegate * .

It is something new to hold
lia-

ey
county convention anywhere el :

than in the court house in th-

citybutib- as Stella through its ef-

lcient committeemau Mr. II. 1

Weller , offered the excellent Ope
House , capable of seating fet

on hundred persons and the freedo-
ofan-

nd
the city , and has been si-ekin

for some time to have his nati
lat city of Stella thus honored it w
th-

25

- thought best to do so. Althou-
at first sight it may not sec

1 just the thing to have done
lit.-

llll
. some of the delegates living
- this vicinity , on account of exi

distance to be traversed , yet
1-

Shat
believe in the end it will slu
that Falls City has a desire to

tin courteous and considerate to 1

wishes of other localities in
La-

icir
county when an opportunity
thus presented-

.icir

.
: ion

Duy U Now.
ike-
Dur.

Now Is the time to buy Cbamberla
. Colic , Cholera und Dhirrlioeu Ri-

cdy.for . It is certain to bo needed boc-

or later und when that tlmo coniesaug-
ran

will need It quickly. Buy it now-

.mny
.

- save life. For sale tit Kerr'sds-
tore.fore .

FOLK'S KIDNEY CURE
Will positively cure any case of Kidney
or Bladder disease not beyond the reach
of medicine. No medicine can do more.F-

OLEY'S

.

KIDNEY CURE Passed Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains
A. H.Thurncs , Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co. , Buffalo , O. , writes :

"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years , pass-
ing

¬

the urinary gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines onlystrengthens organs , gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result \va3-
surprising.builds the kidneys and invig-

orates
¬ . A few doses started the brick dust , like fine stones , etc. ,up and now I have no pain across my kidneys and 1 feel like a new man-

.FOLEY'S
.

the whole system.-
IT

. KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good. "
No Other Remedy Can Compare With It-

Thos.IS GUARANTEED . W. Carter , of Ashboro , N. C. , had Kidney Trouble and
one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure , and

TWO SIZES 50o and 1.00 be says there is no remedy that will compare with It.

SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY-

Dr. . McMillan , City Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebraska.

The President's Plan.
Although the railroads , for the

sake of form , keep up a fitfht
against the principle of govern-

ment

¬

control of rates , there is no
doubt that the best they hope to-

doin the present contest is to de-

feat
¬

the president's recommenda-
tion

¬

that rates determined upon
by the interstate commerce conr
mission shall take effect at once.
This is a vital point. Without a
law putting the new rate into
effect at once , the rail-

roads
¬

will carry every case
through the courts , and
practically defeat any rate regu-

lation
¬

by tiring their opponents
out by long drawn and expensive
litigation. On the other hand ,

the railroads argue that to put
the new rate in effect at once
does them an injustice , for in-

case they should carry the case
into the courts and their conten-

tion
¬

be upheld , they would be

out the difference between the
higher and the lower rate. It
has been suggested that the law
be made so as to allow the roads
to appeal from the decision of
the commission , the rate mean-
while

¬

remaining as of old. and

fthe| railroads to issue certificates
to freight payers entitling them
to a rebate of the difference in

rates in case the decision should
t go againit the railroad. This
t however , is so manifestly unfair

to the smaller producers and
consumers as to be entirely im-

practical.
¬

. By far the greater
part of the farmers' produce is

shipped by middlemen. Practi-
cally

¬

all their grain is so shipped
and in fact , it is charged that a

farmer cannot ship his own grain
if he wants to do so. While : i

grain rate is being held up umlei
this law , therefore , the farmei
would be paid for his grain on th <

basis of the high freight rate
raid the middlemen would get th *

rebate in case the rate was low
ered. Likewise , buyers of good
at retail would get no beuefi

.
. from such a rebate , but only tin

.
' middleman.

After all , since rates have to b-

ra
based on a presumption until tin
courts have finally passed upoi
them , why is it not as fair t

irm presume that the rate set by
disinterested commission is fail
as to presume that the rate st-

byve-

as
an interested railroad manage

is fair ? Evidently , the simples
and fairest plan is the president

rhm to have a rate set by the commi ;

sion after a fair hearing , an
by-

in
have that rate govern until th
courts have decided against it.-
Nebraska State Journal ,

we One Dollar Saved Repreients T <

ov-

be
Dollars Earned.

The uvcrueo uiun does not siivo
. .he-

he
exceed ten per cant of his mirmny-
Ho: must spend nlno dollars in livh

is expenses for every dollar saved. Th
being the case ho cannot bo too caruf
about unnecessary expenses. Ve
often u few cents properly Invested , ! ! !

buying seeds for his gurden , will sa-

suverullll'd-

inev

dollars outlay later on. It
the sumo in buying Chumberlalc-
Cholic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rei-

cdy.you . It costs but a few cents , and
It-

rug
bottle of It in the house often save :

doctor's bill of several dollars. F
gale at Kerr'c drug store.

Merely A Memory.

The item in last week's Tri-
bune

¬

announcing the death of-

Prof. . Rich , brought regret to
many of the alumnae of the
Falls City high school , as well as-

to many who left the schoolroom
long before they had earned a-

diploma. . It has been many years
sine Prof. Rich had charge of
the schools in this city , and since
then the boys and girls have been
growing elder and it is men and
women in middle life who now
regret the passing of their old in ¬

structor.-

Prof.

.

. Rich was here when the
writer was a ver } * little boy , five
years old , and went to school
earl }' one September morning for
the first time. The school for
the little folks was in the old
building that used to stand across

the street from the Central
school , and the little folks used
to look at the big building across
the way with a sense of awe. and
half dread and half long for the
time when they should become so
wise and so profoundly learned
that they , too , might march
through those wide portals and
into the midst of the myster } ' that
those walls must surely contain.

Well , on that bright September
morning so many years ago ,

when the teacher of the primary
department had brought order
out of chaos and arranged seats
for all of her new charges , the
door at the rear of the room
opened and a very large man en-

tered
¬

, walked up the aisle and
st6od talking to the teacher. The
little fellow who occupied the
the seat with me whispered ,

"Thet's him ; th' perfcsser , " and
my heart sunk , for I had heard
awful tales of the strange
who had his den some place ovei-
in the big building across the
street and I had been told by y.

very dirty little boy who ha <

been to school last year , how
once upon a time a little boy hat
broken a rule and had been sen-

to the "perfesser , " and IKK

never been seen afterward am-
e l

surely he had been killed an
perhaps devoured. For a momen-
Prof. . Rich stood talking to tlr

a teacher and then turned am
spoke a few words to the school
but I do not remember what h
said because I was possessed will
a nameless terror and a dumL
unreasoning dread. Across th-

eisle from me sat Lizzie Yutzy
who was a very little girl , an
when Prof. Rich came down th
aisle , she looked up into his fac
and smiled and when he stoppet-
Ito vaguely wondered if she wer-

to8. be punished and I felt verj
18-

ut
very sorry for her and I wishe
that she had not smiled. Bt

ul the big man put out his hand an-

ka
PV

patted her soft hair and he , tot
smiled and passed through tli-

U door and over to his den in tl
'i8 big building across the stree-

I was never afraid of Prof. Ric
after that , because he had smilt-

or | when the little girl smiled and
had touched her soft hair vei

gentb * with his big hand.
One morning when the teacher

came to school , her eyes were
very red and when the shuffling
of little feet had ceased and the
little hands were folded on the
desks , the teacher told us that
little Lizzie would never come to
school again and she tried to tell
us why , but we could not under-
stand

¬

, only we knew that some-

thing
¬

dreadful had happened.
Years ago the mystery was ex-

plained
¬

to us all. I know now
why little Lizzie never came back
to the seat just across the aisle.

When I heard that Prof. Rich
was dead , I went home and sat
on the front porch and watched
the stars shine in the cool even-

ing
¬

and their silver beams were
tvoven into the outlines of faces
ind places and the things of
which I have told you. And as-

he starbeams pencilled the pic-
tire I wondered if , out behind the

canvas woven of that stuff of
which memories are made , the
spirit of Prof. Rich had not al-

ready
¬

paused to lay a hand very
gently on the soft hair of a little
girl who had been there for so
many , many years. But , who
knows ?

All For 150.
The management of the Au-

burn
¬

Chautauqua , to be held from
July 22 to July 30 in their beauti-
ful

¬

city park , give nine days full
of entertainment for a season
ticket costing SI50.

Five sermons.
Eighteen lectures and adresses ,

Twenty-three readings-
.Twentysix

.

concerts.
Three moving picture enter ¬

tainments.
Two illustrated lectures.
Thirty hours of class work-
.Besides'

.

main' miscellaneous
entertainments and attractions
and the Children's Chautauqua , i

all for the sum of 1.50 for a sea-1
son ticket. j

Tents can be rented by appl-
ing

) -

to the secretary. '

Reduced rates on all railroads
of one and one-third fare for
those who attend the Chauqau-
qua , Special rates on excursion
days.

For programs and information ,

address A. L. Allen , Auburn ,

Neb.

Notice of Settlement and For a.n Order
, of Distribution.-
I

.
I In the County Court of HlcliardPon-

County. . Nobraskii. In thu mutter of tliu
estate of Anna Oerdes , deceas-od. To tliu
Creditor ? , Heirs , Legatees and nil other !)

Interested In said estate. Take notice tlnit-
C I John tierdcs htia tiled In said Court u report

of his Hollies iis administrator ot siild estate
e for Ills Until settlement thereol , also tiled

his petition (or un order of distribution of
1 , tlio residue of said estate. In his hands

It Is ordered by the Court that the sumo
'C be heard In the. County Court room In said

County on thu SInd day of July , lUOi. at U-

o'clock a. in. , when ancJ where all parlies
limy appear and oppose the aame. Ordered
further , thixt upon the approval or said
report , a deoreo of distribution or said real *

duo will be made to the parlies entitled

lly order of the Court dated July 5,1WK-
ISKAI.I t. It. WIMIITK ,

70-3t County Judge ,

Dissolution Notice.
Notice U hereby given that the partnership

existing between Ueo DleUch and O. U.
Maddox has been dissolved by mutual con-

0
-

* ! t. All accounts due the tlrrn to bo col-
lected by O. II. Muddox. lie assumes al
Indebtedness of the tiriii of Dletsch &

Miuiclov ,"J GKO. DlETaCH ,

O. H.MAUDOX.

It's Being Whispered I

Around '

That \ve are doing the
Shoe business of the town.

Guess it's about right ,

too , judging from the
number of people who are
coming here for their A
Shoes.-

We

.

*

fully understand
the "wherefore"and so
does every Man , Woman
and Child who has bought
Shoes here ,

When we give our
trade the best shoes their
money can buy anywhere
on earth , keep our styles
right up to the hour , give
special and expert atten-
tion

¬

to fitting , what more
can we do ?

Tie to this Shoe store
and you'll always wear
good shoe-

s.Geo.

.

. B. Holt ,

The Shoe M-

anWILSON

25c- -25c

Sun Cured Japan Tea
at 25c per 1 b. A bar-

gain
¬

: ask to see it

New China and Glass ¬

ware. 11 Dinnerware
patterns to select from.

Good Groceries and
Plenty of Them
Sun dried Japan
Tea , per Ib. 25c-

C. . M. WILSON

REFRACTION 1ST.-

R.

.
. L. Beaumont , M. D.
formerly CVe and Car Specialist.

Now limiting practice to EYE
GLASSES. Sixth and Felix ,

ST. JOSEPH , - MISSOURI.

Six and a naif acre lot.FOR SALE In the eastern part of
Kails City on East
Mnth street Nice

location. One hundred fruit trees , 1'rlce-
FALLS8CITY. . NED. Wffl. MOHLEB.


